AD1927
Extending the anti-dumping duty on imports of bicycles, originating in the People’s
Republic of China, to goods consigned from Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and
Tunisia, whether or not declared as originating in Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and
Tunisia.
The Commission have advised by Council Implementing Regulation 501/2013, OJ
L153, that anti-dumping duty is hereby extended to imports of bicycles and other
cycles (including delivery tricycles but excluding unicycles), not motorised,
consigned from Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and Tunisia, whether or not declared
as originating in those countries, with the exception of those listed below, with effect
from 06/06/2013.
Country

Company

Indonesia

P.T. Insera Sena, 393 Jawa Street, Buduran, Sidoarjo 51252,
Indonesia
P.T. Terang Dunia Internusa, (United Bike), J1. Anggrek Neli
Murni 114 Slipi, 11480, Jakarta Barat, Indonesia
PT Wijaya Indonesia Makmur Bicylcle Industries (Wim Cycle),
Raya Bambe KM. 20, Driyorejo, Gresik 61177, Jawa Timur
Indonesia
All other companies anti-dumping duty @ 48.5%
All companies anti-dumping duty @ 48.5%
Asiabike Industrial Limited, No 114, Galle Road, Henamulla,
Panadura, Sri Lanka
BSH Ventures (Private) Limited, No. 84, Campbell Place,
Colombo-10, Sri Lanka
Samson Bikes (Pvt) Ltd., No 110, Kumaran Rathnam Road,
Colombo 02, Sri Lanka
All other companies anti-dumping duty @ 48.5%
Euro Cycles SA, Zone Industrielle Kelaa Kebira, 4060,
Sousse, Tunisia
All other companies anti-dumping duty @ 48.5%

Malaysia
Sri Lanka

Tunisia

TARIC
additional code
B765
B767
B766

B999
--B768
B769
B770
B999
B771
B999

The application of the exemptions granted to the companies listed above shall be
conditional upon presentation to customs authorities of the Member States of a valid
commercial invoice, which shall conform to the requirements set out in the Annex. If
no such invoice is presented, the duty rate of 48.5% shall apply.
Customs authorities are hereby directed to collect the anti-dumping duty on goods
subject to registration, with the exception of those produced by the companies listed
above.
Customs authorities are hereby directed to discontinue the regisration of these
imports.
The products currently fall within CN codes:-

8712 0030 10
8712 0030 90
8712 0070 91
8712 0070 99

http://eurlex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2013:153:0001:0016:EN:PDF
Requests for exemption (subject to conditions) can be submitted to the Commission please view the above link to the regulation for information.
CHIEF has been updated. The printed Tariff will be updated in the August 2013
amendment.
This information should be displayed to the public upon receipt.
To find out what you can expect from us and what we expect from you go to
www.hmrc.gov.uk/charter and have a look at Your Charter.

Annex
A declaration signed by an official of the entity issuing the commercial invoice, in the
following format, must appear on the valid commercial invoice:
1. The name and function of the official of the entity which has issued the commercial
invoice.
2. The following declaration: ‘I, the undersigned, certify that the [volume] of bicycles,
sold for export to the European Union covered by this invoice was manufactured by
[company name and address] [TARIC additional code] in [country concerned].

I declare that the information provided in this invoice is complete and correct.
[Date and signature]’

